The Market Street Grille by unknown
SOUPS 
a_Chowder 
Cap $:L35 Bowl $3.5e 
Soup oCdJe Day 
Cup $1.95 Bowl $2..se 
French OnloaSoup _ fro....., 
Crock $2..95 
SAlADS 
Ganlea Salad • with choice r:i dn:sslngs 
Sm'" $1.95 La'ge $2..95 
Caesar Salad 
Sm'" $2..95 La'ge $4.95 
with Grilled Chicken or Poached Shrimp 
ScuaD $3.95 Largoe $5..95 
Greek Salad 
smaU $3.95 Largoe $5.25 
Seaso ..... Fruit Salad wlth Ilgbt Cottagoe Cheese 
$4.Z5 
Chef's Salad wlth Assorted Dell Meats .... Cheeses 
choice of dn:sslng 
$4.95 
Vegrtahle I< Cheese To ..... UIoI Salad 
with G.-med Chicken or Poached Shrimp 
$U5 
Cobb Salad wlth Chick ..... Bacoa, Egg I< Blue CbrA>se 
choice of dn:sslng 
$4.95 
MeJdcaI" Salad", a Flour TordIla Bowl 
with ta:natoes.griIled chicken, 01M:s. Jalapeno 
~ guacamole and sour cream 
$5.95 
SANDWI( :HFS 
New Fagf_d Lobster Roll ~ .95 
fresh Maine lAJb&te:r Meat OJ. a GrlIled Keiser RoIl 
OassIc Reu .... a SaudwJch 
shaved Caned Beef and Sauerkraut with Swiss on Rye 
Regency Oab Saodwkh 
fresh roastTur~ with maple bacon. 1etbtCe and tomatn 
Grilled LeaIlIIamburger 
wIth_oflnpplo8s $3.95 wlthcheese $4.25 
GrIlled c..Jun Chicken ~.5e 
grtD.ed breast of cbldten with spcy herbs and sour C%e8Dl 
Fresh Maine Crab and Provolone Melt $6.25 
PblOy Steak -.d Cheese $5.5e 
shaved steak grmoo: with onlcn and mushrooms on a-usty sub roll 
Chef's Soap aad SaudwJch oCdte Day $ .. 95 
ENIREFS 
Our Chef's Fresh Cakh oCdte Day 
served with FIa1da Bay RI= ..... fresh ..getabIes 
RegeJK:Y Crab Cakes Real""''''''' $5.95 
with sweet MaIne crabmeat ..... tarTagon garlic -.ng 
Beer Batter Fried F1sh -.d ChIps $5.95 
fresh Haddock 1Jgb.tly fried with band-cut fries and remRllade sauce 
Sdr Fry oCBeefShltakl :$6.75 
tenderloin stir-fried with sl:dtald. IIIllSbromns and SIlCJW' peas 
Fresh Vegetable UnguIol Prloa.a".,.... $ 6.95 
Fresh UnguIol and Proscaltto RaID Carbnaata $ 6.95 
served in a 1Jgb.t alfredo sauce 
Gdlled BreastoCChldcea FJ.xoendne Crosdal $7.25 
fresh chicken breast with spinach, JJgbt cream and gr1Ded croissant 
-
Coffees 
Cappuc/no $ 3.50 
Espresso $ 2..95 
Italian: .?tmaretto 01 Sarrano 
$4.75 
JamaIcan: Tta Marla. Mvers 
$4.75 
SpanIsh: Xahula. Brandy 
$4.75 
Nutty IrIsh: Batlevs. fian~ellco 
$4.75 
Desserts 
Cloud NIne $ 3.95 
Dellce de la Cote Basque $ 4.75 
Deep filed MexIcan Ice Cream 1rIlth Xahula 
$4.75 
Ne1'rI York ;R..aspbetrv Cheese Cake 1rIlth a 3 
Trult Sauce $ 4.75 
German Chocolate Torte 1rIlth fiesh Chocolate 
Sauce and Cream $ 425 
Ne1'rI £n~land Carrot Cake 1rIlth Cream Cheese 
leln~ $ 350 
Stra1rlberrles :R..omanoff$ 4.75 
Ben and Jerrv's lee Cream $ 2..50 
Al'l'E IIZ£KS 
flc.vsot ... C.out. Vltt Bl""" 
$Mf 
1l~ &boj 1lri< wItk F...,.h Fnrit 
_1l ....... Cri<p 
~.9f 
Jumbo Shrimp CockWl 
$6.9f 
llAb:> M""h.oo," Caps with Stilt"" 
Ch< ... _ FIIb<rt. 
~.9f 
F...,.h V'S<ta.b1. F<I1u_ UtIv .. 
$f.9f 
o..cldr .. l' Stttob:> AdNttk s..1moH 
with 1l .. S'1 C.",,1=s 
$7.9f 
F ... h l-4<w £Hsl- a. ... Chowl><r 
$2.7f 
1l1""k W..mvt .. ttl> Chourico 1l1oqu< 
$J.7f 
D¢<p s. .. s. .. 11op Com Chowl><r 
$l.9f 
An _ .. s..v.:.wlth F ... h G .. -.. Mlul> Gr. .... OI'T.~ 
Gr..k s..1..:. 
£NTRllS 
RDMt 1.mts 1.1A..:. Dwd<IIHs wIIk MAItw WlI:>b<t-nj s..",,. $18.9,. 
crisp r_to half l>wck with ..... """ of rA$pbm"lj. blw<l><rnj ....:. blAckb<t-nj 
Ch.v-GriII<to s..pr-.~ 81Ack ""sw' SirIoIH $UI.9J 
lit< flowllt Nt of firiolK lotowtt _to wIIk ",oUt':' pq>p<rf 
flkt MiSHOH M.>n:hA..:. ~ "'" $19.9J 
chAr-Srllkb ....:. _to wIIk .. ~ butt<r of .hAJ1ots .. ..:. bur~ 
wItw 
T...:.moIo",fSt ... k 01....., $19.9J 
... "' • .:. miS>tOH Nt wIIk ~"P"""I< .....,~. tJIj ...... hA11ou ....:. """h .. ,,, .... 
s..ut<.:.8~ofChlckm s.,...,m .. V~ $~.9J 
IJshtkj fImw<l> ....:. ... "'~.:. with ...trrOH. tJIj ..... ap<rf .. ..:. IIsht ... Am 
ChAr-Grlll<l> ~Mt «Chickm GIov .. toI $lf.9J 
b.,...l< .. ~Mt « chlckm Ilshtkj Srill<to....:. _to with splc<to fls: ~"P"""I< 
GriII<l> flkt «S",",,,,, Douff .. $16.9J 
bOK<J.u flI<t of atLvttIc """""'" ,",01~ lot .. "'1"" wsa.r.bl< ...... ~ 
8 .. k.:. Su.fool> ""-01< Md""S< $18.9J 
bWto "'''''''r. "''''''''''. cr..tmwat ....:. .hrimp lot .. IIsht ...... tw ....... c~ 
f_h T rI-Color<l> f<lludot< )AIt>IttIm! $1J.9J 
f_h pAiltlo. toffCto wIIk wSdAbJ.f. "'IV\! oil ....:. SNIIc 
1' ..... frlct> SW<!<I H.\l)l)ock .. ..:. MAItw Shrl"'p $lf.9J lis""" .....re.:. wIIk .hA/Iob. wItw. J.....,.. .. ..:. 1''''"'' ..... 
.. u ........ _to wIIk 
fn. h Sal..:>. HNwIIt 8~ .. ..:. .. chole. «rue •. 
8 .. ""to PotAto or Chd'. DAihj Potato 
JUICES AND FRESH FRUIT 
-.JDc:es 
S_ $1'" ~ $1.s. 
FresIoly~~J1IIce 
S_ $1.'5 ~ $2..5 
FreaII._C.p $2.25 
Sftoed Be_-.. $1 ... 
-.eyd_ __ $1.95 Caatdope $1.95 
HaIf~ $1.5. 
PlaIa Yogood: $1.s. 
__ FnIIt $2.5. 
BREAKFAST PASTRIES 
..,. .... w,a RoD, Mtrm. or liolssaat $1.Se 




_CoId~ $1.95 ___ $2.95 
IIoto-....... l $2.2.5 
_ Freall.FnIIt $3.25 
EGGS 
o.eFgg..."styk_T____ $2.5e 
_ ........... _ ......... or """"'¥" $1.95 
Twol'4lP..."sCyJe_T ...... __ lku .... $2.95 
wIdI. dIoIce oCJIaoa,.JW-o-"Sa-.,e or Coraed BeeCIIas1a $f..58 
~ po .......... ClIP .......... Cora<d BeeCIIas1a s..s. 
SIDE ORDERS 
Racn}lw'oaorSaasage $Z.25 
Cae .... Becoa $2.Z5 
Coraal BeeCu-Ja $2.25 
T .... torFwgfts1oM.m. $.95 
_lk __ PotBtues $..5 




1'4Ig __ GdDedIlaol._Cla ...... _o.eae 
0._ F;agIIU M.m.. ~ wIdlllasll Blow .. 
~.lIS 
EGGS BENEDICI' 
Two~mF.ggso:a.TOIIStedEa ..... M.m.. 
wIdl ea. ...... Bacoa .... RoJtaedahe s-.ce 
serval __ Iko .... 
$S.lIS 
LOBS ..... ER.".... BENEDICI' 
Two_edF4lPoaaT ___ EogJIsII MtdBa 
_FrcslaLolJoUrMeaJ: _ Saaoe 
served wltIa Dada IkONas 
$9.95 
OMElEI'IES 
A TIIree I'4Ig OaIdeUe _ dIolce of'_p: 
Ham,. Rae ... , Claccae, o-Ioe, Greea Peppea::a Ie: Mas.1Irooou 
served wItIl Toast -.d.1IasJa Ikow .. 
$4.95 
LOBs"'Ir1ER~ OMElEITE 
A TIIree 1'4Ig00000000 __ MaIae Lobo __ 
yoar dolor: oCveggl.es ..... ~ 
$9.95 
SMOKED SAlMON 
served wItIl. Toasted IIagd, (ieaID Claeese, ()aloe., Capers aad Iemoo 
$7.95 
l'RENCHTOASI' 
____ S<rVed_ ... oIce of'MapIe orSCz.fibe.t:ty Syrup $1.5. 
PANCAKES 







HFAL'IH CLUB PARFAIT 
_ YogoodDd.,d .... _1JOaey 
~.se 
